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HEADS TUB TKOCHSSION WITH SUCH HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS AS YOU HAVE NEVER BEFORE ENJOYED.

FALL IN LINE ALL 'YOU PEOPLE" WHO WISH TO, SEE
A IMfiht ami lkuuliM JMwUiy of Warming tbrktmu JiurdHn fr iha Hntatn of 1HIM).

Pvviml ldk comity lvn aro atk'iid

The tunny peraonal frttuda ut Mr. K.

C. Hall, uow of Moacow, Idaho, but late

tt Burn Vnta. Or,, will to lilfawd t

loara of bit Rood forlun in getting pop

weak tone, quote ! Valley, f 1,30 ft
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to to riob in Bre opal. Tut mil

m located on a ranch owned by Mr.
Cleo Fatteraou. well-to-d- widuw ladv
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YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad
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Short Lino to OalifornU.
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win man to work dmilug wll, wben , , daa. m.

I'kiun-Oreg- tui, itOe. per down,
auiall lad happening along diHivrd

a peculiarly briuht pebble- - iparkling
Our jovial friend Lnytou .Smith wtilio

at to mendou that b i in town. V do lH'i.THVOiiote t Old chickens, ft
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Appropriate Sensible Gifts for Old and Young in tho Greatest Variety of Freshowl. Torn ar ouljr two other mniea f
- HKTAII. MA UK IT,MIm Clam Irvine, tio in uwintiirthia kind oo the. American continent, one New Style, making the Matter wf Beieeuan an .ay ewe neeeiwv wwhhw.e quota Moiidny' rrlee na folIWIry wlwia, BuiiitayfU lu.K

of which it located in 0orgi low.! Itliilir. .Iiimlunl 1 1 IUI J ii, ..... I Trsln No. 9 will run Tumdnvs, Tliimdays,
other In Meifco. "" " LOW PRICED PRESENTS, MEDIUM PRICED and COSTLY PRESENTS

Of Kttry Khd 0ml Jkmlpllim, o that you wir IhnirubUi Glftt of any GnuU and at any Irke you ntay wuk to espend.bumd; j.t,,lo., ,.N ,,ullty, tita.pt "d'"'-.,da,.i- ,
MrJHall realiiins the aiguitWnet. of I Marah Mvrwin got bin ankle badly

Trolii No. will run Momluva, WfiliiwiUv.
tmsliol j butter 871 40c. sr Ib.HctHinllng
to qiiiility; eggs, Siki, wt itosoii; apple

tha Bud at one kmwd fifty acre of the apramwl wbila having a fritniilly ttiaale

around for a term of year. Further in- - with tome of the boy on Munday of lllia snd Krl,lnH, ami mi luicrito'iliai iayaand pium, K, x l j tiirnlint, 80o. nnwuary.
Our Beautiful Holiday Display Is worth Your Inspection-Plea- se Call.

W. H. WHEELER,- veatigatioo rwaled the faot that nunier- - week,
pir luisiielj oahlmge nnd wiuiisliea, S ftout ledgea ot opal beanag qunrta were
too. periienil.

TM rnmranv riMsrvn ilia tlslit to eliania
Miliiiila.4rihnnl iioilra,

i rtin twiinipfi Mriih ii,,. a. l a a a..hidden beneath the eoil atadtptb of only

Independence, Oregon.Main Street,a few feet, while iu many lMtaaoea"orop ELEIT1UC FIXTURES.
ping"wew plainly iibla along the w. ii. vi:aMi i. ii f, 0. ItiHIt'K.
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c,irvui, or,

J A, VINamTMEY ARE RAPIDLY DISPLACING THE IM .Moiila.iiiii.ry hi..
Hum Kiuih'Imii,Mr. and Mis, A. K. Watson relumed histone. and Mr, Hall aud Bona are perfect

OAS CHANDELIER. Siiturdsy from their Kniu triii. Read' This:!ing arrangement to lyitematioally work
Ilev. W, T. Hindi will ureaoh here uextthe vine. Mr. l 0. Uall (one ot the GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

sumhiy at II, . u.ownertottbe mine) atopped into our a f Tbnad r uoiiara u
Prescott & VetiGss,

morntrToin or
a

Independence Saul mill.
uwliin utnnt4rtum" on last Thuradu rt4 la Tk.lr Mului(n - Th Httlem nimM wVru out here su.m TVUAV l)n'.r, D U
h,l ..1.1 nivMi nnr arilinif deak aevl Amtaal TeU UUUy4 la Tfcl Da' hilutllig China Ifheasiuika liut H i, IWUllUll 1 aUUU 1. I

era! ipeoituena ot tbwe rare and beauti. HaA Or.wif ladaMry. Some one will get ihcium,vM mto troulil
ful gem. We abould lik to deai'TiDe k With the urofrnwa of Interior electric TWO rm TRAIN DAII.T.yet, it it U not topwd, M4MI rurTI'NSMS OK AXfl flM.KIIS IN

MO UUANUI OF CAMour reader Juat how theee magmfloent lighting and the gradual diiapiiearaiice KlUer Alson VV.Htver will oointiienoe
FIR AND HARD WOOD, KOUCII AND DUESSED LUMBERm of Iceture on 1

rrophrey nud II -

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGOuiry at tlie eliuroh her licit Knlurday

eryatala appeared to n. but iniuglnatloo of ga Illumination In theatre, hotel
and private dweUinjr ha com a nwtail ua. and w ahall tow to content

It might iJimt to calM anourelve with every proiodeori,tiuo.. ,i . art, or at hat an ally of an art, for It
Two ot the .pec.nu.n. were tan the atu,ntlin of
and oomnionplaee-o- ne, a while eryahU. tnJ ctiM forth mm9 ot upbeat

Nov. !M I, st ? e, M, t Vcr body at- - Ja. A. Wiukius, Mrtiijjr, liiiliiriiiItM('l Orrgon.leiul.
A ad all pilau Kut, via

St Paul and Minneapolis.Ouu. II. KilirskHs In ouroily lul Moo.and the otber radiating a pale eonrlel l deiguor,
TUB NORTHERN fACmO IHUOiOilay looking fora,une g.wl'a Hint strayed

sway, Mr. KilerswM iu Inuh gl over the .mirib Irfeadcolor; but the third ou wu a "gero of Thi new iiiilimtry is the uianufitrtur

pureit ray aerenH- -a magmfloent little of electric light flxtoree. Only two or U lha auly Um Kuauluf
res-il- t of the eiuteru elct'lious. litwt ('oiitfli MtHnt-lna- . itmmminiindml hv Ilivaiaiana.PtMiitar Tratnt,Mpphir gliateniog in tto iinliiibl witb wre yean ago waa in iu inianry

.ii n ii kn i,. ,u,k.. v. Today it ha reached an ImporUnc al llianksgiving w llrs'ing neiir. Tur
aMt.ni! rim Simeon (rraa or cnsrsai

L,uuri,iu lay lltiavhat,
fullmau ialaMMlB( Tar.

Cli rt where all ela fall, i'lnaaant and i;mable to tlie
tiu-U-i. Clillilr.m Uikw it without olijwtinn. llv druifgists,mot a great a electric lighting ltaetf,

took the rook, la which th crj.tnl waa , . ,,,,, ,,.?. , invt. e) are very ncr,t,.. I'alaoe IHulug lais, (Haln Uj
FROM PORTLAND TO THE KA8T rli.e Jol,u Nkuifeof FMitfit-l- .Mutlonbntoddd,lu our band and b.-l- itnpao mwt n, gm ehjMld-lt- or u mym.

tto ray ot light could nnpringe to beat eejingtogira ,,1, ui the electrolier,
advtntage opon the (parkling little gem. and if th present raia of progmai I

ouunty, wue here tn.ii a visit lo Mm,

Do You Want to Earn

A PREMIUM.
Then go to work young man or young

woman among your friends, and get them to
subscribe for the WEST SIDE. You have
fiive chances for getting a prize, and from
the list below you will see that they are worth

striving for.

HOW TO DO IT.
For every Xew HulweritMT, paying f'2 for tbe WEST SIDE to Jan.

1k(, 18!)2, the pi'rsoii wilding in the name and money Ml be credited
with on Hulwcrlptioit. Ou the 22nd day of Nov., 18!H), the person, or

jwroiw hiiving ;curtMl the greativt nntnberof New 8uli!ribeni will
rwvive the 1st prize, and the next highest the 2nd prize, etc.

See tkit year Tloket mil fbt Ik RertkvSamuel J'ldlhiw. Hm , mm jlp(wr
W turned it around and adjuated it to naintained the electrolier may be een kire. ri Pactfio Llul ivol4 ikaas

ei Oar. THE NEWthia and that Doaition ot the amiliaht. In th dwelling of lrou of very moil

.ml hh.,lJ. a Dhonomenon of nntare, erate mean. It may to the rlluiu in
M- -. John K. Miller, of .Muumoulh, line Imvi PoHltnd at I 00 A, M sod I a) p. If

, , . ' , i.,.ii t.. -- .i the adt ance wluch made the candle and
ilj arrlvaal MluuMpulls ttl St faul al tMenasea mo xi..Ht frout oiiintii themiracle ui wuuuiwui . , u ,...... . . i - , , , the oil lamp irive way to ga. P. M. Livery. Feed and Sale Stables.otmia houM,uf W. I. (Wnawiiy, in- I'ACIPIO HlVtl!-Tral- ni taara final

aciuiiuaiea ana bio- -. w..u . vm lm M flf)w eUm u(
Tyreandjea. l oon th fUrauig nrfo Ugh, fllture-- wwt tmpi)rtwl cult)fly MHlernlion JltiiKi. and U Ir. att nailr al 11 U a ta. aud 0 p. sa,

wilv ai N laiiima. at 110 n n aud aof that unall piece ol cryU ot larger from France. Amorionn companliw man 11am IUwy ws vi.itmii hU nnreuU m tHiiiiiw-im- s aim l umpanr i man rnr au
uuiulxiu l'uul Mound. A. II, UlUHl.ToN,than your finger uail, played all tlie mil--1 ufacturod a oliwa of pUin good which

lion of ethereal ware which go to make failed to aattafy the wealthy, and were ai llellirl on Inst Kiliidny - Ooml buy, Mb UU I raM. Alivni, p.v Wl, rmi nirvvt.
nitiiawi, uiifia,

tpo( Cot. Firm! aud 0 Mtaais.no the varied and wondron beautv of for othew. All thi U cluwge.1
YOUNG HORSES...

DOUBLE

jgpgiw . . , . .

i NEW BUGGIES

S GOOD
W tj JRIDINO HORSES.

now. The American archltectnr and I lia llurmnwri nt Ol.lthe ambient world. lie who can read
the American artint bav taken np the riiini..,i int, .null ami Iimiikm. Itiolr
matter of Interior electric ughting, andaright the dory of the opal' glowing

aurfece is wiaor than a Solomon, and caa n.in, tl.nuuily al llw iim.ilipad. Y,un
in.Hi.Til inlr, In. I on tlir huh , , ,,the electric light fittings hare become SINGLE TEAMSnv ii,:ii nuillill nl Uiiilar.l r,innllanlv the cause of all the life and light part and parcel of architecture, Tim fit otlliki, uh,l,T tHrlnlla iIi.kiiIui.. hi, ,r aj miiMiirr irume luu nrvr li.auy tl.un uiIitIihItings are designed to suit the style of the
II'MIIHT I, M,,,,,ll IlltU'rk U.lllk..(ll. f

architecture, and they cover many pe UnJiirvl liivlxuraiil niul rt.rrr. uvr Ku lun

and beauty of the universe.

The Chilian Maillclaa Company.

Flrtl-Cl- a Turnout lur Oommerelal Traveler, l'riro reaaonabl and Satlifsc- -
riod, - 'ii l Wlili'll l,lailinlU'" Ulrwt.nl, t ,n,,, , al lilllrrs, p..m. uoa guaranteed. Olv u a tall.ABT IN Titf Bl oi.vtse.

THE PREMIUMS.
A typewriter. Value $15.00.

f 10.00 wh.

Iloolc on EttiHjiietUs. Value 12.50.

Book, one of Dkkeu'a works. Value 11.00.

Ikiok, one of Verne's works. Value $1.00.

--".! ui.rjr unrvctiiirti l ihiiiikiiU, will, an NORTH END MAIN STREET, J. N. JONES, Pbopb.Sou of these are the Koiuanesiiue,

OA CALE
'TO

DENVER
Theooniedy troupe which accompan nr viuai'l wmilily, u mm Iniili-

l.nt prize.
2nd "
3d "
4th "
5th "

r, rw tin ,,i,iiiiiiini m
trniliol ami, r aiiuiur In, or ,,,h,tle th above oompnny, and ha been

performing in thi city for tlx lust ten

the renaitaanc (French and Italian
Louis XIV, Louis XV, Louis XVI, th
Empire, Adams (English style), Colo

A TO Ol K ai HKKIIIKH...... niiin-f- i iit.40 Alitnnra
oiniy iiimii'ihi.. Tlinef d,,iwia,ticWj,iiwvoiimiw., kid- -

Kansas fily, Chicagoday, gave their Oual exhibition Id Inde-

pendence ou last Suturdny evening.
nial (American) and the Nineteenth cen

Mitlni TutrsPi sIt is with pleiuura tlmt ara auntiilncr toturv revival of the renainuuice in Die
ry iruulilM, niiilMitn nn.l rliKUtimlio all, our tnanv pat rum that we have mad r--am on iy on hi., ion on inanvfloral period. The mnterials of the fit-

tings are chiefly wrought iron, bras and
ibe ipecial foature of th entertainment
waa th perfi'rmanoe of LeOoropte, "the
Br king". Mr. LeOompte i a clever

ST PAUL. ST. LOU'S.
AND ALL POINT

rauKemnoU with that wide awnie, illus
trated farm uiRjiatiiie, the Americancopper hammered. Tb rvpHe, tka dafcllllaU. wk.tkar from rirvaa of work of aula, mt

Thene prizes can be imhii at the this office. These prizes are given
for NEW 8UIISCRIBEHS only, and it is poiwible that the highest
number or sitlincrilH'rs obtained by any one person might not be over
ten, hence in that case the ten subscribers will earn the first and a less
number each of the others. This is just the work for the boys and girls.
A full subscription (2.00) counts oiie. Haifa year (11.00, counts one

Three or four milium dollar are in Farmer, pnbltslied at Fort Wayne, lud,, o4r, tirluk vr iaaara lacomedian a well aa a skillful mngioinn
Kuma nf hli nerforrannnea enra anita am- - vested in the bnsinim The American East, North South, aud rend by oenrly SiW.ftW farmfr. by Malarial Regions,EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.nP"'K which used to manufacture
touishmg to th uninitiated, for instance

Soodt Ulterior to the rrmich arUcle, areu. i,.i Ki. h
Ii lob that (rent piibliotiin will be

mailed direct, FttKK, tu the addriM of
KTirril K l hf.n,liv vlvn llml iI,m ittt.t.,
AaaUnnl fllratmr rtUn 1ib Ulilv" " "7". , ,

' now consoliJated, and many of the best half. Three mouths, or &0 Wilts. nilf. fourth. Ynn ran unit In tho
npiaiiiiivci iiy tun t.iuiily l.mrl ur Viluuiu uu. . .,uij v,tm v, ruuuiua j. French employed by them.

iitiiy.iHian.of ,..vuiri of ihrln.i
aur of our uWribers who enie iu ami

par up alt arrearai(t on attbeeriptions Iu
Kor runlixr iwrlkmlan Inquln- - of any aanon hi tongne, end holding a red hot iron It appear Just now that the American

rill BhI Tall'a Pllla (ha moal raatlaj
rvalorailve avar raaV Ilia auaarluInvalid.

Try Them Fairly.
A vlioroua body, para blood, airongkarvaa and cIimHuI mind will raaali.

SOLD KVEHYW1IEUIS.

III and ol jrtoih KiTiiiuui. !. - ,
,vw,l. All .,,, .7. ....-- v

between hi teeth, etc Dr. Belchej are a little ahead of the French aud ICn- - January 1, 111 and on year in advanoald (!,, iriwnl lli.'hi diiTy and all

money aud names each week until Nov. 22, 1890, and at that tune the
winners of the prizes will be an noti need through the columns of the
West Side, The West 8ide will be sent to Xew Subscribers from date
mil January, 1892, for 2.

iwrtlm ku.mliiK ilinnwlvni I m the T. W, LEE, from January 1, IHU1, and to auy newrendered Shammy O'Brien in a very sat- - glib in tills new art Dot the American

ttfaclory manner. The doctor is a olever IT1 fr '"" being convinced of aim. an-- ticn-n- notinm to .in,, Um .uim ubaotilx-- r who will pay on ywir in oil- -III l liiiinllia mmi tup itnln hri,f,
elocutionist as well as a nlensiim saenker. I Th Vanderbilta and many 0 T. AT. A.M.KAMUt uvaiice. Tin i a ifrand opixirtunity tu1i v,iiiih A Kakik, Knaeiihu.other of the wealthy Fifth avenue fauil fiirlland, Orv"a.

.Miuriiny,lliitrit IliU UHIi itiur of ISHI.bo hav imported electrio light fittings.
The opera ball was crowded and the vast
audienc appeured to to well pleased

obtain flrst-cliu- farm jniirunl free.
The jtiHrrfctm Farmer is a lariis 16R. D. COOPER,tx'Ud COMMENCE WORK AT ONCE.

Any person whie name appears on our books cannot be counted
and will hav no other. But It neeius
to be only a matter of a few yean morewitb the entertainment. pane Journal, of national clrctilxtioii.

Take it Before Breakfast lwhen American art and American enter as a new subscriber. Clubs cau be formed in a pntntiitiiiiftr arul IK a

Wagon Making
AND

Carriage Repairing

Tlie givul Bin-llr- , lotilp and llvi-- r rifiilnlnr.
whioh rauks among tho lomtitiir sunoul-tura- l

fMipcrH. It trrata tb qursticn ofprise will have overcome French and in uw rnr niorn Hum i yrara In hiialiind.
lnd'H.idrur, OrEnglish asoendency. Iwlilv niHi'iili, rr liver mimilaliil. Hud

lanto In th,, moiiili mi arl.lni ly lli morning.

names will count as prize winners. For example, ten persons subscribe
for the paper, and if ten is the prize club, the 1st will be paid to them.
Remember there are five

The fittings made today are a varied
Ad exchange hit discovered that a

poor girl bos to be awfully good looking
to be pretty, and a rich girl bn to be

nil imtnii in tli,li,d and burk of lh y,,hi style and fur more artistio than the rt'ti i.N'iiinf, (iimiiiieNi,, lantionr- - yiniloiiniulver yitnt.lulnl. Il.'in, ,H - Ur. Il.nli.v . Knu.gas uxtnrc. They are considerably

eooiitmiy iu aifimiillure and tli righto
nd privilrMi of Ibst vnst brnly uf uiti

wnsAinnonti Farmer -- wlmw imlus-tr- y

la the bask :t nil material and na-

tional prosperity. lis bixhtwt purpnss is
the elt'VHtwn aud einiubliui; o( Atfri- -

lali I'middlon Timii'. It"i,i,vm nmiliiion,
mm - m ' " " "vv nv-- uaium Vf ill
ImoKt lie sure to secure a m izo of some kind.awfully ugly to to homely. It might more costly, tm. The costliest ever iarn'in llntiiiiiwiliK nnd loni-- mi tlo tn lie

E ACT AND OC'JTII
-v- u-

bo added that a poor mau ha to br yotciii. in '1 iiio itnnin mini your ilrngiiklmade was an electrolier, which now
rti.iiiiu uihd acforuinK MMiirtH'iioii4awfully smart to be Intelligent, and a hang in the drawing room of Jame

W. i. WEHGENROTH. ;un tiiiiii lii in ,a,u. bulUlliMi w ill, B. K,
k iiiiinl'i ahon. II. la an rttwrl'
-- ii. ml workman havliir Irariiwl hl inM. la
Kuri. II. anllriu a ahara of Ilia Mutaias:nt nrniM Mtla.'aclli.u.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ROUTERothschild, of London. It cost 10,000. culture tbrotitfh the liii;h-- r bd broaderrich man aliuoat a blockhead to be
lguorant. Thia rule, however, bus abcr's Gulden Female Tills, dmtiilion of tnitu mid women dT'Hh1 iuIt is 28 Incline in diameter, about 8 feet

high, and i made of gilt bronse and rock
Address WEST SIDE,

INDEPENDENCE, OR.
nothing to do with editors or politi ta pursuits. The rrRiilar snlwrlplinnKnr Fomulo Irr.nlarcrystal. The design is ot the Louis XVIcian. Monmouth Democrat. SHASTA lilHE. price of tbe A meriean Farmer is (1 perlilf: hulliliui Ilkullirra

on Ilia u,arki.. A'rtvrperiod. Sixty-eigh- t electric lights hang
from the bronte leaves, and the mellow yesr. II VlU aUTHINO,fail. eii.i'mlly l FRAZER AXLE

GREASENy ladlM

Otmtreel will soon be lighted b)
eleotricity. Arrangement are now be-

ing made to remov th electric plant

From any one niiiiiimr, idtms caa be ubdiffusion of light is as remarkable as the
Kiprtin Trains Usr Porllaud Pally.iniuitlil). uuamiitiH'.l

lo rellrve iui,rcuvii tained that will be worth tbnee the sub- -beautiful design.
mvn.iniaiinu.naohinery to tbe sew roller houring South, scriptinn price to you or mumliers ufBOMK ONES,

The cost of nearly all the finer fittings tUBE! BAFC1 CERTAIN)

"1" '.irthT
"Ar. is:' a". "7
Ar. B:a A.M.

,, l.v, mi r. m.

lorll,in.
All.llMV'mill, where tbe greet 125 horse power en your lionHi'hnUI, yet vurj okt it run.

IIIJIT IJT THE WOKLD.
tta wmHuii mialltlMnr. aniurnuaMl, aoluallr

otitliutliia two box, of atif otlmr brand. Nol
.RiHiud ky btai. trv Kf t II K tl I: M 1 1 K E.

FOR BALK HY HgAl.EKflorNERAI.LY. lyf

;n I', a, l.v.
rsi e. M.I l.v,
xl! a. M. r.I'lm't h hllmlKinrrd.mount high np into the hundreds. One

gine will to ample to furnish power toi Hiiu I n.ti. I Cult and see sample copy. This olfnrU'
Suva Tlmi. Ilvalth.of the prettiest is a wrought iron lump Aliova Italn. .tun mil ai fmiowlii ttailnniami ninim).uk(iiiooili'both the mill ana tbe electric plant. bold good until Jiiminry 1, lrt'JI.

With a dragon twisting itself aronnd it Dortliol Kiuc'liuni: Ra.l I'.irtlt'i I, lirmtoii illy,
Wwall'IKtl baU'llI, All iv. 1 ,1 f nl, Hhi',1,1., 1U1- -t to nr
si.y, ItMirlaburit, Juiictioti ill , Irving andflitftro by Mail on i

We feel like throwing opour bat now tnat
our street are to be no longer shrouded
in darkness dnrihg the long winter

ANOTIIKIt IIFKKH.oiM or irl4v,
Ail'iWii,

and flame in the form of electrio lights
pouring from it mouth. There is one
of these lamps in the residence of Will-

iam C. Whitney, of the
navy. Another is a enpid holding a

ftcscburg Maih Daily.
night. THE APilRO KEDiCINE COMPaiiy, We liuve decided to let ninny of ourri.avi. I Arrivf..ux27. l'OUTI.AMt. nit'Westuii HnuKD,

'--a.

Suoottsort to

Elkins & Co.,
rKOPKiaross or TH

Httzlett, the "Pilgrim Printer," ha I or mile hy liii-- ii r U ki'. l'orlliiit will a. , Itinplmr ,,(l;liil", N.
HoM,l)iiiK ,,,,il.ai) a, M, I li'rllnd ,...1:(W A, M.

eustoiner who wish to take the weekly

Qreyonian do so in eonjunotion witb thelamp made ot hammered copper. Tun
of these are in Mr. Whitney' bouse.shaken theduHt of independence from

--THE CHURCHILL- -

Sash, Door and Manufacturing Co
oOo

Itnvliilf In hill oiwmilon Sturtevaa Dry Kiln and awerni tliouaanit dolluni worth
maliliH.ry,wareniiwprcparltBII ny and all order tor mill work. Ordera aoltoitdfrom any pari of tho valley, which will rocclve prompt To our local euatomara wawtah to aa that w. will have cmalaltUy on hand all th laleat Amiga In our trade. Promptallonllou well be given and prlcvaaa low aa oonaUtent with good work.

JHItniv, corner Trade and High alreeu, Hivlem; P. 0. boi No. Sst,

INDEPENDENCE FENCE WORKS.
F. M. GATES, Proprietor. ;

Li feet and la a knight of the road once Wrht 8irn, ' Our olTor is aa follows; ForAlbany Lucnl Dully (Kicept Bun'y)One of the prettiest of the smaller fit- -

again. Home of our exchange hnve of tings is a bronze fly, from the month of ?0 iXavu.
Pnrllaiid t;mr M.

Arrlvn
Atbaay nor. a,
Portland I Ml . a.

the sum of 83.50 ensh in sdvsuce we will
mail you the Wrht Sms from Jim. 1, '91

to Jan. 1, '02, and also the weekly Ore--

late been having their fling at the old which alight is pendant. These file
Albany 6 00 A. a.80 said liulare placed at irregular intervals on the

walls, and make a carious and pretty
pilgrim, but aa we don't believe In

kicking the under dog In a fight,
er, that

iottKin, e cannot mske tins otter afterPullman Buffet Sleepers.greatest of
whether it be witb tooth und claw or January 1K01, nor have subscriptionsNovelwts, and be TOURIST SLEEPING CARS. Hauling of all Kinds Done at

Reasonable Rates.
the bard bitter struggle for sulmiHtence, tnrt .before tlmt time. Have your sub-neve spoke more

truly, and he mk'lit

effect Cupids holding cut glass balls,
with drooping lamp of bronze, and con-

taining twenty-fou- r lights, are among
the finest of recent productions. One
recently made for a Chicago millionaire

Forsatloinmixlatliin of aaonnrl-rlsa- i imii'ligun,we decline joining in the choru of con icnptions until the 1st of Jniiiiiiry.have added with equal force, that rnrrittemptuon badinage. aiiacnau to axpraw irauia.

West Side Division.
essence 01 succcs. Wisdom'

Kobertine is the ivnnnvm r.t n,rlt mill Feed. 0al(, p6l? 0 pir UoodcostEditor J. II. Htinc, of the Ht. Helens

Mht, 1 Iu this city for the purpose of its historv is success. Tli macW.I .ILFor unall rooms the favorites are little Dctvrceii I'ortlund und Corviillisfects of this nrpnarnllnii hniaeloctroliers of gilt and white metal andremoving his family to 8t. Helens. Hi MAIL TRAIN DAILY (Except Sunday.ed by thousands of the lending ladle of

Mr. V. M. Qntes has one of the latest improved Fencing Machine
with which he ia prepared, ou short notice, to manufacture a

iint-Cl- picket and wire fence. Thin ia the best (ence to be
obtained

ts well pleased with Ills new Investment, oxidized silver or copper, with rose re-

flectors. The designs are numerous. One ywciy ami me im)(e. u is the only arti.
.and feels happy a a clam at high tide.

rillCMII'M OKKK.II.

Our olTor to aiibscriber of the West
Sll8 no year nnd American Farmer
one year, nil tor $2 ibinld not be

The subscription taunt tint p

from Jan, 1, '01 to Jnn. 1, 'VI. All

7;H0 4. M. l.v. I'urllaml Ar. ( HO p. in.
IMS a. a. Ar, ImlaiKiuili'iic Ar. I iui,. m.
U 10 r. M. Ar. Curvallln l.v. 13 Vi p. in.

cie ever rtiscoycreil which give a Naturmade of oxidized silver hi a boy's face,
with light shining from the mouth. An..Success to the MM under Its new man- - ui anu neauiiui tint to the complexion.

For 5aty.
--Collections Made Monthly. tW

INDEPENDENCE, . EROGON

6ITY )HOTEL,
C Street, Independence, Or.

at the same time removing all roiihnea At Alhanr anil Corvallli minnot with trhlni olageine it. other of the same pattern ha two lights Oration i'aollla llallrtiail.ana arms ana leaving the
Skin soft, smooth anil vrliM I? t...

For Farms, Residence Property, Chicken Yards and Divlson

i Fences.
w,n u IhIipb to anv In lv coming through the eyes.

EXPRESS TRAIN DATLT (ExcoptSiind'y)half of Lis wife, who loft 1,1m two J" J to in
, .i , ,,,., . ... artistic. One of them, which is

long been the study of chemists to pro-dac-e

au article that while it would beau-
tify the complexion would also have the

Liiava Arrlva.

arrearages must be pnid to that tluic,
nnd must be cash iu advance. Thia is a

very libirnl offer, nnd if you wiint it

NOW send us S2.S0 nnd tot both piiptrs
up lo Jnimnry "92.

Portland i.Wr. .

WdMliinvlllo MS, u.

wi-e.t- UK.i untv u. i uvv .uavo wnu ln nillny Fifth avenue houses, has
any otlu-- r mun; nor did she Join with L,, ljght on a globe pendant from the

MoMlnnvllla T:Wr. M.

1'urtlancl iji, h FACTORYmerit 01 oeing harmless, but these two
important qualities were never bruneht
tftnall,.. ,.,;i ...1.1 , 0 A. W. HOWELL, Prop.THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL FOOTSany limn uuer leaving uere, aiinougn cnter, and the other at the arms, with

reports ure to I lie contrary. Monmouth cat glass drops calculated to increase the EAST AND SOUTH.
Krtt-cla- ii In ererr tweet Soeclal 0 C Street. ODD. the CllV EoleL

Ulliu LUIIllllUCU. lit
WISDOM'S Independence, Or.Demucrut. I brilliancy of tbe reflection.

aitenuon given Vanuatu amamm. a
Wa I. r.,,.n nnr .,l,.n- - ll...l L T flt P PrfVat hoU

ATaV-F-nr tlrkats and Information Kiardlna tai ample room for commercial trarelcra.latest stylus of electrio lighting costs urnpi, tic, oau ou oompaujt s aul at UiJoihid.
old Iiumxied Join.1, who residv near donos.

S. KOIBLRR, I. P. toairtf,Auk a I. A If. Agl

from (18,000 to $30,000, exclusive of the
plant. Of course handsome fittings can
be had for h of that amount,

Mauafar, Mil(lervnis, Is In trouble ii?ulii, It Ib siild

Unit bis blooming young wife, whom
ho only n contly married, bus loft him

Mitchell & Bohannon,
h Manufacturer! of

SASH & DOORS.

but those who want the "the latest" have
to pay extremely fancy prices. Chicago Lewis Kelso,' i. tftereiijoyiiiKlliofnst'lniitlmiHof wealth
Daily News.I to tbe tuiii) t f tW School Books

! and
TIHIC TAIll.K,W. F, and J L. HulLdrluiul nn liikino Aaiarlaaaa Laad ln Cat OUu,

HKAI.KK INIn cut glass the American make isa fr usys Sinn over the southern pin t
Iiiilrpaiiilonca ami MontniHilli Motor l.lm

Oaveata, and Trade-Mark- a ablalited, and all Pat.
aot bntlnnaa conducted for Modtnli Feet,

Our Offle la Oppeilt U. S. Pil.nl OKIce,
and we can aernre patent In leu time than tnoia
remote from Wathlngton,

Hand model, drawing or photo., with doirrlp-tlo-
We advlae, If patentable or not, free of

Charce, Our fee not due till uatent la ucured.

of tbe viillcy, i. far a Enifciie and nd- - foremost, Water glaaaos in the popular
TiAftVftNstrawberry and fau pattern tU for fromjacent puiut.i. StationeryIniliiipiiiloiuie,$7.50 to f0 a dozen. Flower bowls in

A Pifflphlet, "How to Obtain Patent!," withOoo. W. Cluffgett caiiie up from IliiiH-- tbe same design, six inchea in diameter.

Iil'HVOK

Moiiiiioiilli,
7:ln

:20
llklll
12:1111

lift

names ofucmt! cllrnti In your HUte, county, or
boro on Friday to hco his fitlhur, who i cost 5, each. Ten dollars will buy a --FOR SALE BY--

8:111
ll:Hll

mr
J:rvi
M

(J:1H

laid up frum a severe cut In his tiilgli,
He returned next day.

handsome water pitcher. Dainty dishes
for bonbons cost very little, and there is C.A.SNOW&CO.

Oppoilt Patent Office, Wiihlnaton, 0, 0.

Ladies and Gents Fu-

rnish; Goods.

an endloss variety of small pieces for ta-

ble use.
Messrs. A. L. Umphlette und P. D.

Wollsarelhe latest acqiiiHitiuris to hp
Went Side typfigrapbioBl force. Tbe BUSTERBaccarat or pressed glass is much LOCKE.

SCROLL SflWINQ AND

: WfQON lEPfilRlNQ,
Main Street, Independence, Oregon.

F. J. MORRIS, Prop, ':;.';.

Fine Wines, Liquors
AND CIGARS.

MIXED DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

Whittaktr Brick, Intytnikno.

A. B. GRIGGS,gentlemen come biifbly recommended.
cheaper than tlie cut, and pretty vases
cost from forty cento to $3 or fl. The
designs are pretty, and tbe price makes
thorn popnhir. New York Telefrrain.

MiM Ads Judton. lira. WillUma.Mr. I). 1'. Taylor sold his lot opposite MEAT : MARKET,tbe post odlce this evening lo J, E. Mil' JUDS0N i WILUAMS,
ler for 9KXJ0, end lis. H- - O. Miser pur Mont Ootnpldo Slock ofWhisky will tnke out every kind of 0. F. Irvine, cutter. Cholc meat DRCSSMHKERS,fruit tain, A child's dress will look en-

tirely ruined by the dark berry stains on ofjuUatloa njinX " Davldsoa't Irktt.hoes

The Public Is Most Cordially Invitod to Call and Price Our Lateil
Solected : Stock ' of VYritiug Papers, Tablets, Tens, Iuk,

; alo, etc., also All the School Books iu
- Use in the Public Schools.

ch tend the lots advertised in the Whst
Side (.,r

Mr. J. I. Irvlno came up from Mv
Miiitivllit' lust Siitiirdiiy. Muster Clar--

Boots and 5

Iu the City

it, but if whisky is poured on the discol-
ored places before sending it to the wasb
it will come out as good aa new.

fX mmm Hny yottr tlnkru Rait ofHWUM K. V. Fvntlaii.1. Low..t
Call at therntaa and ino.t faron arautad.

Wait Hlile oflloa. A SPICIALTY.


